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2014 was the Year of the Horse, but the Chinese govern-
ment turned it into the Year of DETENTIONS. Following the 
25th anniversary of the Tiananmen Square Massacre 
and the Hong Kong protests, over 100 new detainees 
were sent to over-crowded political prisons – the same 
prisons holding the Nobel Peace Prize winner Liu Xiaobo 
and New Citizens’ Movement founder, Xu Zhiyong – and 
they are still held in captivity. 

You may not know any of the Chinese detainees, and 
what they fought for may not be your fight, but you have 
a chance to speak for yourself and say that everyone 
has a right to do the same without fear of captivity and 
abuse, because nobody is free #UntilAllAreFree.

Read their Stories & 
Write Them a Postcard

1

Take a photo of yourself with 
your postcard before you send it

2

Spread the word! 
#UntilAllAreFree

3

#让民⼼心⽚片淹没看守所
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Under Detention or Arrest Under Detention or Arrest

PU Zhiqiang 浦志强 郭⽟玉闪  GUO Yushan

Pu Zhiqiang, Beijing First Detention Center, 
501 Dougezhuang, 100121 Beijing, P.R.China 

中国 ·北京市⾖豆各庄 501 号 北京市第⼀一看守所 转 浦志强 收 邮编 
100121

Guo Yushan, Beijing First Detention Center,  
501 Dougezhuang,100121 Beijing, P.R.China 

中国 ·北京市⾖豆各庄501号 北京市第⼀一看守所 转 郭⽟玉闪 收 邮编
100121

Cut & Glue it to your postcard! Cut & Glue it to your postcard!

A prominent human rights lawyer, Pu has defended 
writers and journalists in a number of high-profile cases. 
In May 2014, Pu was arrested and charged with “causing 
a disturbance”. The arrest followed his attendance of a 
private meeting of activists and scholars campaigning 
for official recognition of the 1989 Tiananmen Square 
protests. In November 2014, Beijing police handed the 
case over to prosecutors after pressing four separate 
charges, including “inciting to subvert state power” and 
“inciting racial hatred” based on his online commentary.

Guo co-founded a civil society think tank to expand the 
rights and freedoms of China's 1.4 billion citizens by 
advocating tax and legal reforms, local election, citizen 
participation, and equal rights to education. He has 
played a facilitating role in various human rights defense 
cases and helped the blind activist Chen Guangcheng 
to travel to Beijing after Chen escaped from illegal house 
arrest. Police took Guo into custody for "creating a dis-
turbance” and arrested him on suspicion of "operating 
an illegal business". His lawyer was denied the right to 
meet him more than three months after his detention.

Under Detention or Arrest Under Detention or Arrest

韩颖 HAN Ying 何正军 HE Zhengjun

Han Ying, Fengtai Detention Center, 6 Shagang Village,  
Fengtai District, 100071 Beijing, P.R.China 

中国 ·北京市丰台区沙岗村6号 北京市丰台区看守所 转 韩颖 收 邮编 
100071

He Zhengjun, Beijing First Detention Center,  
501 Dougezhuang,100121 Beijing, P.R.China  

中国 ·北京市⾖豆各庄501号 北京市第⼀一看守所 转 何正军 收 邮编
100121

Cut & Glue it to your postcard! Cut & Glue it to your postcard!

Leading figure in Beijing’s movement against forced 
eviction, Han also focuses on rights of children and 
ethnic minorities. She is the founder of Smile Charity and 
championed to be a representative in National People's 
Congress as an individual. She was detained on October 
1st, after voicing her support for Hongkong protest. She 
refused to admit any fault and was officially arrested on 
charge of “picking quarrels and provoking troubles” 

Administrative director of Transition Institute, football fan, 
independent documentary producer, He spent years on 
a documentary reflecting forced evictions in China —No 
Country for Private Houses. He Zhengjun was taken away 
in October 2014 and his house was searched by the 
police the same night. His lawyer had been denied the 
right to meet him until January, when he was officially 
charged with “operating illegal businesses”. 
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Under Detention or Arrest Under Detention or Arrest

苏昌兰 SU Changlan 宋泽 Song Ze

Su Changlan, Nanhai District Detention Center, Foshan, 
Guangdong Province, P.R. China  

中 国 ·⼲⼴广 东省 佛⼭山 市南 海区 狮⼭山 招⼤大 管理 区 佛⼭山 市南 海区 看守 
所 转 苏昌 兰 收 邮编 528200

Song Guangqiang, Daxing Detention Center,  
Huangcun West Road, Daxing District, 102600, Beijing, P.R.China  

中国 ·北京市⼤大兴区⻩黄村⻄西⼤大街 ⼤大兴区看守所 转 宋光强 收 邮编 
102600 

Cut & Glue it to your postcard! Cut & Glue it to your postcard!

A prominent feminist activist, Su focuses on the area of 
women's rights, land rights, forced eviction, and voting 
democracy. She has been detained several times 
previously due to her peaceful activities defending 
women’s rights, on issues including family planning and 
domestic violence. She also took part in land rights 
movement in Nanhai in 2005. After making continuous 
comments about the Hong Kong protests on social 
media despite local police's warning, she was taken 
away from her home by police on 27 October, for 
"inciting subversion of the state's political power".

As a major participant of the Open Constitution Initiative 
and New Citizens’ Movement, Song took an active role in 
aiding petitioners. He was repetitively detained and 
tortured by the police. In October 2014, Song was 
arrested after voicing his support for the Umbrella 
Movement in Hong Kong. According to his lawyer who 
finally managed to visit him on January 9th 2015, he was 
severely abused in jail. 

Under Detention or Arrest Under Detention or Arrest

张淼 ZHANG Miao  贾灵敏 JIA Lingmin

Zhang Miao, Tongzhou Detention Center,  
Jiazha Village A-1, Taihu county, Tongzhou District, Beijing 

        张淼 北京市通州看守所 通州区台湖镇尖垡村甲 1 号 (邮编 
101100) P.R.China

Jia Lingmin, D15,Zhengzhou No. 3 Detention Center, Guxu 
Road,Guxing, Xingyang, Henan Province, 450100, P.R.China  

中国·河南省荥阳市古荥镇古须路 郑州市第三看守所  
D15 贾灵敏 收 邮编 450100

Cut & Glue it to your postcard! Cut & Glue it to your postcard!

Zhang Miao is a news assistant of German media Die Zeit 
and also part of the Songzhuang artists’ community in 
Beijing. Zhang Miao was arrested at her return to Beijing 
after covering Occupy Central in Hong Kong. The police 
first said that she was “involved in a village squabble,” and 
shortly afterwards told that Zhang Miao’s case is “about 
the security of the state, about its territorial integrity,” and 
“about inciting unrest.” She was criminally detained on 
suspicion of “picking quarrels and provoking troubles” 
since 2 October 2014. 

Jia used to be no more than a normal teacher in 
Zhengzhou, central China. She resisted against forced 
eviction and continued living in her house amid ruins for 
700 days. Afterwards, she devoted herself in learning law 
and spreading the knowledge of human rights defense. 
She was detained in May 2014 for "picking quarrels and 
provoking troubles," which subsequently became 
"disturbing public order".  

"How can education of law and citizen rights be a crime? If so, 
why do we pretend to have law at all in China?" 


